
Full Boarding Fees for Overseas Pupils from 2020

Boarding fees include accommodation and a cooked breakfast, a morning snack, lunch and afternoon 
tea plus, supper and snacks from their pantries. The catering team also provide nutritious food for 
a range of dietary requirements. The majority of after school clubs and activities are free of charge. 
Laundry, evening activities, prep supervision and medical centre services are also provided. Boarding 
staff are able to arrange visits to the dentist and optician and will assist with travel arrangements.  

Year 7 - 9 (First - Third Form) Year 10 – 13 (Fourth Form - Upper 
Sixth Form)

The termly fee is £12,100 and includes: The termly fee is £13,000 and includes: 
Insurance and Subs *
Tier 4 Administration
Books, Exams and Resources
All Compulsory non-residential curriculum trips, 
workshops and outings for boarders
EAL lessons and a dedicated EAL mentor
One taxi fare to and one taxi fare from the 
airport per term. 
Boarding and Tuition (value of £9,975 for years 
7-8 or £10,275 for year 9)

Insurance and Subs *
Tier 4 Administration
Books, Exams and Resources
All Compulsory non-residential curriculum trips, 
workshops and outings for boarders
EAL lessons and a dedicated EAL mentor
One taxi fare to and one taxi fare from the airport 
per term.
Boarding and Tuition (value of £10,275)

* (Junior/Senior Common Room, Alumni and PSA subs and Personal Effects Insurance)

Overseas Day Pupils
For pupils attending the school as a day pupil on a Tier 4 accompanied visa (living with a parent/guardian 
who is a resident British Citizen) they will pay normal day fees plus an additional charge of £400 per 
term for UKVI Sponsor Administration.

Optional Items which are billed separately include:
Duke of Edinburgh – Bronze, Silver or Gold
Riding
Tennis
LAMDA
Music
Non-compulsary trips

Additional Costs
During your client’s time at Prior’s Field, she is also likely to incur one or more of the following costs:
•   transport costs (i.e. airport pickups, taxis)
•   school uniform - short stay 1 term - 1 year Uniform Hire £350 plus £50 deposit
•   stationery
•   pocket money

School Fees are set at an annual rate, split into three equal termly payments and are payable by direct 
bank transfer before or on the first day of the term for which they are due. Overseas parents can also 
elect to pay the full year by one transfer in advance.



Registration Fee (non refundable) £150
Deposit:
£2000 within the EU
£5000 outside of EU

Commission:
We will award Agents with a commission rate of between 5-15% per pupil on the boarding and 
tuition elements of the all-inclusive fees only. (£9,975 per term Years 7-8 and £10,275 for years 9-13)  
Commission rates vary according to the number of pupils secured by an Agent and the duration of the 
pupils stay. A one-off commission of 10% for the first year will be applied for agents securing day pupils. 
For more information see the Prior’s Field Consultancy Agreement available from the Admissions Team

Payment Methods

For International payments please use the Flywire secure payment portal:
https://priorsfield.flywire.com

The school’s bank details are:

All boarding fees are due on or before the first day of term. Please put your daughter/clients 
name as the reference and ensure that the cost of bank charges is accounted for.

Address: Nat West
Godalming Branch
77 High Street
Godalming
Surrey
GU7 1AR

Sort Code: 60-09-04
Account Code: 62035274
Account Name: Prior’s Field School Trust Ltd.
Swift Code: NW BK GB 2L
IBAN: GB 70 NWBK 

60060462035274
Telephone: 0845 305 2240


